

2

Proposedmodification

2.1

Descriptionoftheexistingenvironment

2.1.1

Overview

The proposed modification applies to land in the lower Hunter region of NSW, within the Hunter River
catchment management area. The Seaham and Brandy Hill sections are in the Port Stephens LGA, the
MillersForestsectionisintheMaitlandLGAandtheTomagosectiontraversesboththeMaitlandandPort
StephensLGAs.TheassessmentcorridorfortheTomagosection,shownonFigure1.6,marginallyextends
into the Newcastle LGA. However, this is at a location proposed to be underbored by HDD, with no
surfaceworks.TheNewcastleLGAisthereforenotdiscussedindetailinthisreport.
Thepipelinecorridorrealignmentsgenerallytraverseruralandsemirurallandscapesmostlycomprising
clearedagriculturallandwithisolatedstandsofremnantvegetation,andutilityandaccesstrackcorridors.
Consistent with the approved project, it crosses roads, waterways and drainage lines. There are some
residencesinthesurroundingarea,includinginthesuburbsofBrandyHillandWoodberry,howeverthe
corridorisfurtherfrommostofthemthantheapprovedroute.ThepipelineendsattheproposedTRSat
theNGSF,whichiswithinanindustrialarea.
Given the minor nature of the realignments, the existing environment is generally consistent with that
describedbyAECOM(2009a)fortheapprovedpipelineroute.Abriefsummaryforeachrealignedsection
is provided in Sections 2.1.3 to 2.1.6 and more detail is provided in the technical assessments in this
report.
ItisnotedthattheAECOM(2009a)EAreferencedkilometrepoints(KPs)forthefulllengthofthepipeline
corridor,startingat0atthecentralprocessingfacility,andculminatingat96attheHDS.Therealignments
have slightly shortened the pipeline and the revised KPs are shown on the figures in this report, and
referenced in some of the technical assessments. The proposed realignments apply to the sections of
pipeline generally between KP 64 and 65 (Seaham); KP 76 and 81 (Brandy Hill); KP 86 and 89 (Millers
Forest);andKP89and94.6(Tomago)(Figures1.1and1.3to1.6).

2.1.2

Landparcelsandownership

The modified pipeline corridor alignment comprises freehold land variously owned by private
landownersandAGL,otherthantheHunterRiverbedbelowthemeanhighwatermarkwhichisCrown
Land; Councilowned road easements; and the Pacific Highway and adjoining land parcel owned by the
NSW Roads and Maritime Services (RMS). Lot and DP numbers and ownership details for the realigned
sectionsareprovidedinTable2.1andshownonthezoningplansinFigures4.2to4.5.
The proposed realignments reduce the number of privately owned lots traversed by the corridor. AGL
either has or is in the process of negotiating easement agreements with all landowners along the
realigned pipeline corridor. A schedule of lands for the entire pipeline route is provided in Appendix B,
and includes the land subject of this modification application. It also identifies those parcels from the
approved GGP, which, subject to approval of the modification, would no longer form part of the
applicationarea.
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Table2.1

Landparcelsandownership

Pipelinecorridorsection

Landparcels

Landowner

Seaham

Lot20,DP815759

AGL



Lot10,DP7532161

NPWS1

BrandyHill

Lot26,DP1101305

Privatelandowner



Lot2,DP1053896

Privatelandowner



Lot260,DP1182734

Privatelandowner



Lot201,DP1074238

Privatelandowner



Lot4,DP1016694

Privatelandowner



Lot30,DP1109502

Privatelandowner



Lot301,DP506711

Privatelandowner



Lot2,DP1110919

Privatelandowner



Lot343,DP740220

Privatelandowner

MillersForest

Lot371,DP825895

Privatelandowner



RaymondTerraceRoad

MaitlandCityCouncil



Lot11A,DP197

Privatelandowner



Lot9A,DP197

Privatelandowner



Lot7A,DP197

Privatelandowner



Lot5A,DP197

Privatelandowner



Lot202,DP1014215

Privatelandowner



TurnersRoad

MaitlandCityCouncil

Tomago

Lot201,DP1014215

Privatelandowner



WoodberryRoad

MaitlandCityCouncil



Lot6,DP262053

Privatelandowner



Lot1,DP803276

Privatelandowner



Lot1,DP1174500

Privatelandowner



Lot2,DP803276

Privatelandowner



HunterRiver

Crownland



Lot7310,DP1165716

Crownland



Lot51,DP739336

RMS



PacificHighway

RMS



Lot201,DP1173564

AGL

Notes

BoldfontdenoteslandparcelswhichdidnotformpartoftheoriginalprojectapplicationapprovedunderPA08_0154.
1. A small area of Wallaroo National Park is within the 100 m wide modified pipeline corridor alignment within the Seaham
section,continuouswiththatpartoftheapprovedpipelinecorridorthatisinthenationalpark(referFigure1.3).However,the
ROWfortheSeahamsectionwillnotbewithinthisareaofnationalpark.

2.1.3

Seahamsection

The Seaham section comprises approximately 650 m of the pipeline corridor at East Seaham, which is
proposedtobestraightenedandrealignedupto100mnorth(Figures1.3and2.1).
TheSeahamsectiontraversesthenorthwesternedgeofa160hectare(ha)AGLownedproperty,which
waspurchasedasaproposedbiodiversityoffsetfortheGGP.Itispredominatelywithingentlyundulating,
clearedlandcoincidingwithaTransGridtransmissionlineeasementandformergrazingland.Itisoutside
ofthatpartofthepropertybeingusedforbiodiversityoffsets.PhotographsareprovidedinFigure2.1.
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TheSeahamsectionwillincludeamainlinevalve(MLV)whichwillbethesameasthatdescribedinthe
AECOM(2009)EA,andwhichformedpartoftheapprovedproject.Whilethe2009EAidentifiedthatan
MLVwasrequiredapproximatelyhalfwayalongthepipeline,furtherdetailonitspotentiallocationwas
not available at that stage. The current preferred location has since been identified to be within the
Seahamsection,andithasbeenconsideredaccordinglyinthisEA.TheMLVneedstobesetbackfromthe
transmissionline,andsothispartofthecorridorisproposedtobewithintheclearedareaimmediately
north of the transmission line easement (Figure 1.3). The MLV’s exact location and design will be
confirmedduringitsdetaileddesign.
Vegetation is predominately native and introduced grasses and weeds with scattered native trees and
regrowthvegetation.Nativewoodland(IronbarkSpottedGumWoodland)extendsintothesouthernand
eastern edges of the 100 m corridor, generally where it overlaps with the approved corridor. The
realignment is largely to minimise clearing of this woodland, approved under PA 08_0154. Further, the
ROWwillbesitedsoastoavoidclearingofIronbarkSpottedGumWoodlandthatiswithinthecorridor.
Thecorridorisalsotraversedbygravelaccesstracksandephemeraldrainagelines,whichultimatelydrain
totheWilliamsRiver,approximately800mtothenorth.Thedrainagelinesweredryandgrassedatthe
timeofthesiteinspectioninSeptember2013.
Otherfeaturessurroundingtheproposedrealignedcorridorinclude:
x

afarmdamwhichadjoinsthecorridor’snorthernedge;

x

EastSeahamRoad,approximately20to140mnorth,whichwillbeusedforsiteaccess,andisa
locallylistedheritageitem;

x

rural residential properties between East Seaham Road and the Williams River (the realigned
corridorisupto100mclosertothesesensitivereceptors);

x

WallarooNationalPark,immediatelytotheeast;

x

woodland and forested areas of AGL’s proposed biodiversity offset property to the south, which
arecontiguouswithbushlandinWallarooNationalPark;and

x

agunclubandgrazingpropertiestothewest,withscatteredresidences.

2.1.4

BrandyHillsection

TheBrandyHillsectioncomprisesapproximately5kmofthepipelinecorridorwestofBrandyHill,which
isproposedtobestraightenedandrealignedgenerallyupto335mwest(Figures1.4and2.2).
Consistent with the approved route, the Brandy Hill section traverses grazing properties on the Hunter
River floodplain and swamp margins, which include ASS. The northern 2.5 km (approximate) follows a
boundaryfencebetweenruralallotments.Thesouthern2kmisadjacenttoBartiesCreek,whichdrainsto
theHunterRiver.AtthislocationBartiesCreekcomprisesanartificiallycanalisedchannel,withnoriparian
vegetation.Theroutealsocrossesfarmaccesstracks.PhotographsareprovidedinFigure2.2.
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Vegetation is predominately introduced pasture grasses with scattered native trees. There are isolated
standsofvegetation,whicharerepresentativeofendangeredecologicalcommunities(EECs)listedunder
the NSW Threatened Species Conservation Act 1995 (TSC Act), being Swamp Oak Floodplain Forest and
Hunter Lowland Redgum Forest. As a result of clearing and grazing practices these stands are modified
withvirtuallynoremnantunderstorey.TheproposedrealignmentwaspartlytoreducetheareaofHunter
LowlandRedgumForestEECtobecleared.
SitingoftheROWwithinthepipelinecorridorwillavoidBartiesCreek,andwherefeasiblematuretrees
and patches of remnant vegetation. A small number of trees will need to be cleared, however the
realignmenthasreducedvegetationclearingrequiredinthisarea.
Otherfeaturessurroundingtheproposedrealignedcorridorinclude:
x

forested areas interspersed with rural residences as far as Clarence Town Road, approximately
265mtothenorth,beyondwhichareforestssurroundingBrandyHillQuarry;

x

BrandyHillDrive,immediatelyeastofthecorridor’snorthernend,andwhichwillbeusedforsite
access;

x

aruralresidenceonBrandyHillDrive,immediatelyadjacenttothecorridor’snorthernend;

x

clearedagriculturallandbackedbyresidentialpropertiesinBrandyHilltotheeast(therealigned
corridorisupto335mfurtherfromthesesensitivereceptors);and

x

clearedruralpropertiesontheHunterRiverfloodplaintothesouthandwestwhichareusedfor
livestock grazing and cultivation and include swamps around Barties Creek. Some of these
propertiesuseBartiesCreekforirrigation.

2.1.5

MillersForestsection

The Millers Forest section comprises approximately 2.5 km of the pipeline corridor at Millers Forest,
whichisproposedtobestraightenedandrealignedaround50measttoavoidtherecentlyconstructed
TransGridTomagotoStroudhighvoltagetransmissionline(Figures1.5and2.3).
Consistentwiththeapprovedroute,theMillersForestsectiontraverseslowlyingagriculturallandonthe
HunterRiverfloodplain,usedforcultivationandgrazing,andwhichcomprisesASS.Also,consistentwith
theapprovedrouteitcrossesRaymondTerraceRoad,TurnersRoad,fences,artificialdrainagechannels,
levee banks and electricity transmission line easements. Vegetation is predominately native and
introducedpasturegrasses.PhotographsareprovidedinFigure2.3.
Otherfeaturessurroundingtheproposedrealignedcorridorinclude:
x

cleared agricultural land with scattered rural residences to the north, east, south and west,
includingaresidenceonRaymondTerraceRoad,immediatelyadjacenttothecorridor’snorthern
end. The proposed realigned corridor is around 50 m closer to residences to the east and 50 m
furtherfromthosetothewestthantheapprovedroute;

x

anartificiallyconstructeddrainagechannelthatdrainstoScotchCreek,atributaryoftheHunter
River,adjacenttothepartofthecorridor’swesternside.Thischannelisborderedinsectionsby
treeplantingsandhasanunsealedvehicletrackandtheHunterWaterCorporation(HWC)water
pipelinefromChichesterDamonitswesternside;and

x

aresidentialareainthesuburbofWoodberryapproximately900mtothesouth.
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2.1.6

Tomagosection

The Tomago section comprises approximately 6.5 km of the pipeline corridor’s southern end, which is
proposed to be realigned from around Woodberry Road, to connect with the NGSF at the Tomago
industrialareaviatheTRS(ratherthantheHDS)(Figures1.5and2.4).
ThewesternpartoftheTomagosection,asfarastheHunterRiver,traverseslowlyingagriculturalland
on the Hunter River floodplain, used for cultivation and grazing. It runs adjacent to Francis Greenway
Creek and an artificial drainage channel which drains to the creek for around 700 m. Vegetation is
predominately pasture grasses and weeds, with scattered native trees. There are some small isolated
patches of degraded Swamp Oak Floodplain Forest along the modified alignment, which are
representativeofaTSCActlistedEEC.
This western part of the corridor crosses Woodberry Road, farm access tracks, fences, levee banks,
electricitytransmissionlineeasementsandtheartificialdrainagechannelwhichisatributaryofFrancis
GreenwayCreek.
The central portion of the Tomago section is proposed to be constructed by HDD, with no surface
disturbance. It will pass under the Hunter River, mangroves and the edge of a SEPP 14 wetland at the
river’sedge;aparcelofRMSownedlandcontainingwetlandsandgrazinglandontheeasternsideofthe
river;andthePacificHighway.TheproposedrealignmentavoidsdisturbancetoSEPP14wetlandstothe
south,andonlyinvolvesonecrossingoftheHunterRiver(ratherthanthetwocrossingsapproved).
TheHDDentrypointwillbeatclearedlandeastofthehighway(aroundKP93),andatemporarylaydown
areawillbeestablishedatthislocation.TheHDDexitpointwillonthewesternsideoftheHunterRiverat
aroundKP92.Atemporarylaydownandpipestringingareawillalsoberequiredinthisarea,oncleared
farmlandwithinandadjacenttothe100mwidepipelinecorridor.Novegetationclearingwillberequired
for this and ground disturbance will be minimal, likely to limited to gravel access tracks which will be
rehabilitated upon completion of construction activities. The anticipated maximum footprint for these
activitiesisshownindicativelyonFigure1.6andhasbeenconsideredaccordinglyinthisassessment.
Theremainderofthepipelinecorridor,asfarastheproposedTRSlocation,isalonganexisting30mwide
clearedutilityeasementthatisbetweenthePacificHighwayandNGSF.ThiseasementisAGLownedand
contains a high pressure gas transmission pipeline that runs from the NGSF to Hexham, and an access
track.ItisatthenorthernedgeoftheTomagoindustrialarea.
The Tomago section includes ASS, however the realignment has reduced the amount of ASS to be
disturbed. Consistent with the approved corridor, the Tomago section is underlain by aquifers in the
HunterRiveralluviumwestoftheriverandthosewithintheTomagoSandbedstotheeast.
Otherfeaturessurroundingtheproposedrealignedcorridorinclude:
x

clearedagriculturallandwithscatteredruralresidencesandremnantpatchesofnativevegetation
to the north. East of the Pacific Highway the area to the north is however characterised by an
approximately 180 m wide strip of bushland north of AGL’s cleared NGSF gas pipeline access
corridor(alsoreferredtoasthe‘clearedutilityeasement’inthisreport),beyondwhichisacleared
TransGridtransmissionlineeasementandbushlandwithintheHunterRegionBotanicGardens;

x

TomagoindustrialareasouthoftheNGSF,includingtheTomagoAluminiumCompanyaluminium
smelterfacility;
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x

cleared agricultural land backed by residential properties in Woodberry south and west of the
corridor’s western end (the realigned corridor is more than 40m further from these sensitive
receptors);

x

severalSEPP14wetlands,includingwetlandsinthebendoftheHunterRivertothesouth,which
wouldhavebeenimpactedbytheapprovedpipelineroutetotheHDS,andarenowavoided;

x

Hunter Wetlands National Park more than 2.7 km to the south and east, and more than 4 km
downstreamoftheproposedHunterRivercrossing;and

x

Hunter Estuary Wetlands Ramsar site more than 2.8 km to the south and east, and more than
6.5kmdownstreamoftheproposedHunterRivercrossing.

2.2

Overviewoftheproposedmodification

AsdescribedinSection1.3,AGLhasapprovaltoconstructandoperatetheGGP.Onecomponentofthe
GGPisanapproximately95to100kmlongundergroundhighpressuregastransmissionpipelinefroma
centralprocessingfacilityatStratfordtotheHDS.
Theproposedmodificationisforminorrealignmentstofoursectionsofthepipelinecorridortominimise
itsenvironmentalimpacts,avoidrecentlyconstructedutilities,achieveeconomicandefficiencybenefits
andconnecttotheNGSFviatheTRS,insteadoftheHDS.TheTRSandconnectiontotheNGSFwillreplace
thecurrentlyapprovedHDS.Endofpipelinefacilities,includinganodourantstation,waterbathheater,
filtration systems and flow control valves are proposed at the TRS,similar to those previously assessed
andapprovedfortheHDS.TheneedforthemodificationisdiscussedinSection1.4.
Theproposedpipelineconstructionandoperatingactivitiesareunchangedfromthosedescribedinthe
AECOM(2009a)EAfortheoriginal(approved)pipelineroute.Insummary,itwillmostlybeconstructedby
opentrenching,thoughsectionsthatcrosssignificantinfrastructureorsensitiveenvironmentswillbeby
thrust boring or HDD. This includes the proposed Pacific Highway and Hunter River crossing by HDD.
Constructionwillgenerallyinvolvesitepreparationandexcavationofatrench,followedbyconstruction
of the pipeline commencing with pipe stringing, through to lowering in, backfilling, clean up and
rehabilitation. The pipeline will then be commissioned. The Seaham section will include an MLV facility
whichwillbethesameasthatdescribedintheAECOM(2009a)EAfortheapprovedGGP.
To allow flexibility in final siting and design of the pipeline, and consistent with the approach in the
AECOM (2009a) EA for the approved project, this assessment has generally considered a 100 m wide
pipeline corridor. Exceptions include the final 1.6 km (approximate) of the Tomago section where the
routeisconfirmedasbeingalonganexisting30mwideutilityeasementthatisalreadycleared.Awider
corridorisalsoshownonFigure1.6fortheHDDcrossingofthePacificHighwayandHunterRiver.Thisis
to accommodate the HDD which may need to be curved either north or south to overcome various
constraints,whichareoutlinedinSection2.3.3(vii).AsdiscussedinSections2.1.6and2.3.4(ii),andshown
onFigure1.6,atemporarylaydownandpipestringingareaisalsoproposedwithinandadjacenttothe
100mwidepipelinecorridorattheTomagosection.
While a 100 m wide corridor has generally been considered, the disturbance footprint for pipeline
constructionwillbewithinaROWuptoaround30mwide.Insomeenvironmentallysensitiveareasthis
willbereducedto15to20m.ThefinalalignmentoftheROWwillbeconfirmedduringitsdetaileddesign.
Disturbedareaswillberehabilitatedconsistentwiththeexistinglanduseafterconstruction,withongoing
maintenanceactivitieslimitedtoanapproximately10mwideeasementabovetheburiedpipeline.
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The proposed corridor realignments were sited with consideration to the same sensitivity criteria
describedbyAECOM(2009a)EAfortheapprovedroute,andtookintoaccountoutcomesoflandowner
consultation,groundtruthingandaerialsurveysoftheroute.Theproposedrealignmentsareconsidered
tohaveabeneficialoutcomewhenconsideringthesecriteria,whichareasfollows:
x

ecologicalsensitivitiesincludingthreatenedfloraandfaunaandavoidanceoftreeswherepossible,
includingisolatedclumpsandsignificanttrees;

x

protectedareassuchasnationalparks;

x

constraintssuchasgeology,ASS,steepareas,erosionpotential,elevatedgroundwaterlevelsand
watercourses;

x

itemsofheritagesignificance(AboriginalandnonAboriginal);

x

landuse(existingandfuture)andlegislativeconstraints;

x

buildingsandinfrastructure;

x

socialimpacts;

x

lengthofpipeline,withtheshortestlengthusuallybeingthemostefficientandeconomical;and

x

useofexistingeasementswherepossibleastheyprovideacorridorwithpreexistingencumbrance
tothelandandminimiseimpactstothelanduseanddevelopmentpotential.

The EA and the approval conditions include a range of environmental management, mitigation and
monitoringmeasures,includingforconstructionandoperationofthegastransmissionpipelineandHDS.
SeveralofthesearealsoproposedtobeappliedtotheproposedmodificationsubjectofthisEA.Minor
changes to some approval conditions are required to accommodate the proposed modification,
predominatelytoreferencetheTRSandconnectiontotheNGSF,andremovereferencetotheHDS,which
isnolongerproposed.ThesechangesaredetailedinChapter11.
AdescriptionofproposedconstructionandoperatingactivitieswasprovidedintheAECOM(2009a)EA
andisreproducedinthefollowingsectionswhererelevanttothepipelineandTRS,withsomeadditional
detailprovidedwhererelevant,includingontheMLV.

2.3

Pipelineconstruction–descriptionofapprovedactivities

2.3.1

Sitepreparation

i

Surveyofpipelineroute

Thepipelineroutewouldinitiallybesurveyedtodemarcatetheclearingwidthalongthecorridor.Survey
stakeswouldbeplacedeithersideofthecorridortobecleared,toensureonlythedesignatedworkarea
is disturbed. Environmentally sensitive areas to be protected would also be marked out and clearly
identifiedbyhighvisibilitytemporarybarricading.
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ii

Clearing

VegetationclearingwithintheROWwouldbeundertakenwherenecessaryusinggradersandbulldozers.
Wherenecessary,largetreesawayfromthetrenchline(butwithintheROW)wouldbecutoffatground
leveltopreservetherootstockandthusassistwithsoilstabilisationandenhancenaturalregeneration.
The ROW would typically require a 30 m wide corridor be cleared, with cleared vegetation temporarily
stockpiledonthenonworkingsideoftheROW.AreducedROWofapproximately15to20mwidemay
beusedinsomeenvironmentallysensitivitiesareassuchasecologicallysensitiveareasandrivercrossings
(Figure 2.7, Photograph 1). Conceptual ROW layouts are provided in Figure 2.5, including a conceptual
layoutforareducedROWwidthatawatercoursecrossing.
iii

Grading

The ROW and temporary laydown areas would be graded, where required, to provide an even, safe
workingareaforpipelineconstruction.Thiswouldinvolveremovingtopsoil,andpossiblysubsoilinsome
areas.Topsoilwouldtypicallyberemovedfromthetrenchareatoadepthofaround100to150mmand
stockpiledadjacenttotheclearedvegetationonthenonworkingsideoftheROWasshowninFigure2.5.
Excavatedsubsoilwouldbestockpiledseparatelytothetopsoil.Erosionandsedimentcontrolswouldbe
installedwhererequired.
iv

Trenchingandearthworks

A trench would be dug using a specialised bucket wheel trencher or chain trencher (Figure 2.7,
Photograph2).Thetrenchwouldbeasufficientdepthtoallowaminimumcoverof750mmoverthetop
of the pipeline. The depth of the trench may vary according to the terrain (eg rock and watercourse
crossings), its proximity to infrastructure and buried utilities and land use. Excavated soil would be
stockpiled and environmental safeguards implemented to manage the soil stockpiles, including erosion
andsedimentcontrols,andrehabilitationprocedures.

2.3.2

Generalconstructionprocess

i

Pipestringing

High pressure steel pipe lengths of 12 m and 18 m long and up to 18 inches in diameter would be
deliveredbyflatbedtrucksafterclearingandgrading.Thepipeswouldbeunloadedandlinedupalong
thepipelinerouteinpreparationforwelding.Thepipelengthswouldbeplacedonsandbagsandraised
onblocksofwood(timberskids)tofacilitatesubsequenthandlingandtoprotectthepipefromcorrosion
and coating damage. Special pipeline handling procedures would be employed if the studies on the
effectsofstraycurrentsandtouchpotentialindicatethereisapotentialriskofelectricshockatlocations
where the pipeline is close to high voltage powerlines. These would include earthing the pipeline,
equipotentialmats,glovesandbootsratedforhighvoltageinsulation.
ii

Bendingandwelding

Pipe lengths may be bent using a hydraulic bending machine, where necessary, to account for either
changes in elevation or direction of the pipeline. Pipe lengths would then be welded into continuous
lengthsofupto1km,knownaspipestrings.Pipestringswouldbeearthedtothegroundusingearthing
stakesaswellasthemeasuresmentionedaboveforpipestringinginareasidentifiedashavingincreased
riskofhighvoltageshocks.
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iii

Radiographyandjointcoating

Each weld would be inspected using xray or ultrasonic equipment in accordance with the relevant
Australianstandard(currentlyAS2885.2).Whereaweldisfoundtobenonconforming,thejointwould
eitherberemovedorrepairedandretestedtoconfirmthatitconforms.Thesurfaceoftheweldswould
thenbecleanedbygritblastingorwirebrushingandaprotectivecoatingappliedtoeachweldtoinhibit
corrosion.
iv

Cathodicprotectionsystem

Thepipelinewoulduseanimpressedcurrentcathodicprotectionsystemdesignedinaccordancewiththe
relevantAustralianstandard(currentlyAS2832.1).Cathodeprotectiontestpointswouldbeinstalledat
approximately 1.5 km intervals and fitted with equipotential grids for personnel protection. Where the
pipeline comes above ground into the TRS, the pipeline would be electrically isolated from the station
pipeworkusingmonolithicinsulationjointsfittedwithsurgeprotection.Thestationpipeworkwouldbe
earthed.
v

Padding

Padding involves placing fine material at the base of the trench prior to lowering in the pipe and also
around the pipe prior to backfilling for protection against abrasion (Figure 2.7, Photographs 3 and 5).
Padding machines would be used to sift the excavated trench subsoil back into the trench, removing
coarsematerial.Insomeinstances(egveryrockysoils)importedsandmaybeusedforpadding.
vi

Loweringinandbackfilling

The welded pipe string would be lowered into the trench using sideboom tractors and/or excavators
(Figure2.7,Photographs4and5).Itmaybenecessarytodewaterthetrenchpriortoloweringinthepipe
if rainwater or groundwater from a shallow aquifer has accumulated in it, and this water would be
infiltratednearby.FortheTomagosectioneastoftheHunterRiver,anywaterremovedfromthetrench
will be infiltrated a short distance away from the dewatering location using a temporary and
transportable battery of spearpoints, that can be moved along as trenching progresses. As discussed in
Section10.3.2,thisisnotlikelytohaveanyadverseimpactonthelocalaquifers.
Impermeabletrenchblocks(otherwiseknownastrenchorsackbreakers)maybeinstalledafterlowering
in and prior to backfilling to control water movement along the backfilled trench line. These are
commonlyinstalledadjacenttowatercourses,onsteepslopesandwheredrainagepatternschange.
Trench spoil is then returned to the trench and material compacted to eliminate the likelihood of soil
subsidenceoverthepipe.
vii

Hydrostatictesting

Hydrostatic testing would be used to assess the pipeline’s integrity in accordance with the relevant
Australianstandard(currentlyAS2885.2).Priortotesting,thepipetestsectionwouldbecappedwithtest
manifolds.Thepipestringwouldthenbecleaned(ieflushedwithwater),gauged,filledwithwaterand
subjecttoastrengthtestaspertherelevantAustralianstandard.Thepipewouldthenundergoaleaktest
for a period of between 24 and 72 hours. The pipeline would have a maximum allowable operating
pressureofbetween10.2and15.3MPaduringitsoperation.
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Thepipelinemaybetestedinmultiplesections,determinedbasedonwateravailabilityandthepipeline
elevation profile. The pipeline may be hydrotested in separate test sections if the elevation profile is
significantandthestaticwaterheadpressureishigherthanthemaximumallowabletestpressure.The
total volume of water for a single test section would depend on the size of the pipe, though would
generallyvaryfrom5to15ML.Equipmentandpipingforpumping,testingandwatertransferwouldbe
temporarilypositionedateitherendofeachtestsection,asrequired.
Ahydrostatictestplanwouldformpartofthepipeline’sConstructionEnvironmentalManagementPlan
(CEMP).
viii

Cleanupandrehabilitation

Thefinalmajorstagesofthepipeline’sconstructionwouldbecleanupandrehabilitationalongtheROW
and associated work areas. The cleanup would involve removing materials such as pipe offcuts, pipe
capsandtimberskids.TheROWandworkareaswouldberecontouredtomatchthesurroundingland
and erosion controls constructed where necessary. Any excess soil would be removed from the ROW,
unlessotherwiserequestedbythelandowner.
Separately stockpiled topsoil and any cleared vegetation would then be respread evenly across the
disturbed area to assist in soil retention. Rehabilitation would include broadcast of seedstock and/or
plantingseedlings,orestablishingcropcoverinaccordancewithlandownerrequirements.Streambeds
and banks would be restored as close as possible to their original condition and provided with scour
protection as required. Rehabilitation of the pipeline corridor and watercourse crossings will be
undertakeninaccordancewithmeasuresintheWatercourseCrossingManagementStrategy,requiredby
Condition7.3(b)oftheProjectapproval.
Fences would be reinstated where required and permanent gates installed in consultation with
landownerstoallowaccessalongthepipeline.
ix

Precommissioning

Pipelineprecommissioningactivitieswouldincludecalibratinginstrumentationandcheckingloopingto
ensure it is correctly installed. Equipment would be inspected to ensure it has been installed in
accordancewiththedesign.Hydrotestandnondestructivetestingrecordswouldbecheckedtoensure
all equipment has been tested in accordance with the applicable standards. The pipeline cathodic
protectionsystemwouldbecommissionedtoensurepipelinepotentialisinaccordancewiththedesign.
Thepipelinewouldthenbereadyforcommissioningwithnaturalgas.
x

Commissioning

Pipelinecommissioninginvolvespurgingandpressurisation.Processcalculationswouldbeperformedto
calculate the purge pressure to ensure an explosive mixture of natural gas and air cannot be created
when the pipeline is being filled. The purge process would involve injecting gas into the pipeline at a
predeterminedpressureandflowrate.WhentheappropriatelevelofgasisdetectedattheTRSthepurge
would be stopped and the pipeline pressurised. A slug of inert gas, usually nitrogen is often injected
ahead of the natural gas to prevent explosive mixtures. It is envisaged that venting would occur at the
MLVattheSeahamsection(referSection2.3.4(v)).
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2.3.3

Constructiontechniquesforinfrastructureandwaterwaycrossings

i

Overview

Asfortheapprovedpipeline,themodifiedpipelinecorridorcrosseswaterways,drainagelines,roadsand
otherinfrastructure.WatercoursecrossingsareproposedwithintheSeaham,MillersForestandTomago
sections, at the locations identified in Chapters 6 and 10. The only road crossings for the realigned
sections are Raymond Terrace and Woodberry Roads (proposed to be by thrust bore or HDD), Turners
Road(proposedtobebyopentrench)andthePacificHighway(proposedtobeHDD),allofwhichwere
approvedtobecrossedfortheoriginalpipelineroute.Someprivateaccesstrackswouldbecrossedby
opentrenching.
Adescriptionofthevariousmethodstobeusedforinfrastructureandwatercoursecrossingsisprovided
inthefollowingsections.Themethodtobeselectedforeachlocationwilldependonthesensitivityofthe
areaandtherelevantAustralianstandardsandguidelines.
ii

Infrastructurecrossing

Infrastructure crossings would be managed through standard pipeline construction procedures in
accordancewithAustralianstandards.Priortoconstructingthepipeline,undergroundserviceswouldbe
identifiedinitiallyvia‘dialbeforeyoudig’andthenaccuratelylocatedinthefieldbyanauthorisedservice
locator. During construction, the service would typically be crossed by careful excavation around the
utilityandthepipeplacedatasuitabledepthtosatisfytherequiredseparationdistance.Autilityowner
representativemaybepresenttooverseetheconstructionactivity.
iii

Opentrenchwatercoursecrossing(noflowdiversion)

Open trenching would be applied in dry or shallow low flow watercourses, but may also be used in
sensitive streams where rapid construction is considered the best means of minimising environmental
impacts.Thismethodinvolvesstandardtrenchingtechniquesusinganexcavatororbackhoe,ensuringthe
watercourse bed and bank material and trench spoil are stockpiled separately, clear of the channel. A
prefabricated pipe would subsequently be placed across the watercourse, lowered and the trench
immediatelybackfilled.Theprefabricatedpipewillhavebeenweldedandappropriatecoatingprotection
appliedpriortoitsinstallationinthetrench.
Design measures such as concrete casing or bolton weights would be used at watercourse crossing
locations and areas of significant inundation to weigh the pipeline down in the trench and reduce its
buoyancy and to protect the pipe. Tiein points (where the section of pipe used for the watercourse
crossingisconnectedtotheadjacentsectionofpipe)wouldbesetbackfromthewatercourseandthe
topofitsbanks(Figure2.5).
iv

Opentrenchwatercoursecrossing(withstreamflowdiversion)

Stream flow diversion techniques will be used as a modification to the standard open trenching for
locations where higher water volumes and flows are present (typically for flows up to 1,000 litres per
second). This technique involves instream trenching and pipe laying within a temporarily dewatered
section of the watercourse. One of several methods could be used to form the temporary dams, for
examplesheetpiling,sandbagsorAquaDams.Streamflowswouldbemaintainedbypumpingthewater
aroundthedewateredsectionorbytheinstallationofabypassflume.Dewateringmayberequiredatthe
crossingarea,forexampleviastrategicallylocatedsumps.Prefabricatedpipeswouldbeinstalledinthe
same way described above and the trench backfilled with appropriate coating protection if required,
followedbycontrolledremovalofthedownstreamdamandsubsequentlytheupstreamdam.
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v

Opentrenchroadcrossing

Opentrenchroadcrossingswouldbeusedforminor/intermediateroadsandtracks,suchasfarmtracks,
and would involve standard trenching methods. Where required, one lane would be constructed and
reinstatedatatimeinordertoallowtraffictobypassandminimisedelays.Trafficcontrolwouldbeused
where required for the duration of the road crossing, however, the works associated with open trench
road crossings would be completed as quickly as possible in order to minimise inconvenience to road
users.InaccordancewithCondition3.43oftheProjectapproval,AGL:
shallensurethatanydisturbancetopublicroadsassociatedwiththepipelinecrossingoranyroadupgrades
to accommodate the construction or operational traffic associated with the project is designed and
constructedinconsultationwithandtomeetthereasonablerequirementsoftherelevantroadauthority
(relevantCouncilortheRTA),tothesatisfactionoftheDirectorGeneral.

vi

Thrustboring

Thrustboringmaybeusedtoinstallpipelinesbeneathinfrastructuresuchasroads,railwaysandburied
utilities, and for some watercourse crossings. Thrust boring involves drilling from below ground within
trench areas, known as bell holes, on either side of the area to be bored, as shown in the schematic
diagraminFigure2.6andinFigure2.7,Photograph6.Thebellholeinwhichthethrustborerigoperates
istypically30mlongand4to5mwide.Thereceivingbellholeistypically4to5mlongand3mwide.
vii

Horizontaldirectionaldrilling(HDD)

HDDmaybeusedtocrossmajorwatercoursesoratsiteswhereopencutmethodsarenotsuitable.This
willincludetheHunterRiverandPacificHighwaycrossingintheTomagosection.Thismethodinvolves
drillingaholeatashallowanglebeneaththesurface,thenpullingtheweldedpipestringbackthrough
the drill hole as shown in Figure 2.6 and Figure 2.7, Photograph 8. Drilling mud (normally bentonite)
wouldbeusedasthefluidforhydraulicdrilling,asacoolantduringdrilling,toreturnthedrillcuttingsto
thesurface,andtosealandlinethedrilledholetofacilitateinsertionofthepipe.Thereturningbentonite,
carryingthedrillcuttings,wouldbescreenedattheentrysideandrecycledintothesystem.
Acuttingssettlementpitandamudpitmayberequiredtobeexcavatedattheboreentryandexitpoints.
Oncethepipestringisinstalledandconnectedtothepipelineoneitherside,theentryandexitpoints
would be remediated. The excess material (ie bentonite and drill cuttings) would be dewatered and
buried onsite, where appropriate. Management measures for the drill cuttings would be incorporated
intotheCEMP.DrillcuttingscontainingASSwouldbehandledordisposedofinaccordancewiththeAcid
Sulfate Soils Management Plan (ASSMP). The dewatered drill fluid and natural waterbased additives
wouldbedisposedofatanappropriatelylicensedwastedisposalfacility.
HDDrequiresaspecialistdrillrig,equipmentandoperatorwhichmayvaryinsizedependingonthelength
oftheHDDandthesitegeology.SmallerHDDrigsmaybeselfcontained(egonthebackofasemitrailer)
while larger HDD rigs, such as that required for the Hunter River and Pacific Highway crossing, may
requireadesignatedpad.
AsshownonFigure1.6,acorridorwiderthan100mhasbeenconsideredinthisEAfortheHDDcrossing
ofthePacificHighwayandHunterRiver.ThisistoaccommodatetheHDDwhichmayneedtobecurved
either north or south to overcome various constraints and achieve the required pipeline entry and exit
anglesandlocations.Theconstraintsincludethefollowing:
x

landaccess,beingtheneedtoavoidthepropertysouthwestoftheproposedHDDexitpoint;

x

utilities,includingavoidanceofAusgridandTransGridutilities;
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x

ecological,specificallytoensuretheHDDexitpitavoidsmangrovesandSEPP14wetlandsnearthe
riverbankandanEECataroundKP92;

x

geotechnical,includingtheriverdepthandprofilewhichinfluencetherequiredpipedepthandin
turntheHDDentryandexitpoints.Thepipematerialhasamaximumallowablebendangle.The
HDDlengthisthereforegovernedbypipelinedepth.CurvingtheHDDroutetothenorthorsouth
canhelptooptimisethelengthanddepthprofileoftheHDD;and

x

otherconsiderationssuchaslatentconditions,groundwaterlevelandsoilstability.

The final alignment of the HDD will be determined during its detailed design, following detailed
geotechnical investigations. The wider corridor shown on Figure 1.6 provides flexibility to ensure the
designcanbeachieved.Itismostlyforanareathatwillbeunderbored,withnosurfacedisturbance.It
also incorporates cleared land adjacent to the EEC at around KP 92 which will allow the pit and
disturbancefootprintattheHDDexitpittobeestablishedwithoutdirectlyimpactingthisadjacentEEC.

2.3.4

Ancillaryactivities

i

Roadupgradesandaccesstracks

Someexistingroadsandtracksalongthepipelinecorridorwouldneedtobeupgradedforconstruction
vehiclesandplanttosafelyaccesstheROW.Inareaswheretherearenoexistingroadsortracks,access
trackstypicallyaround4mwidemayneedtobeconstructed.Someofthesetracksmayberetainedfor
pipelinemaintenancepurposes,whileotherswouldberemediatedafterconstructioninaccordancewith
theCEMP.Accesstracksonprivatelandwouldbesitedtominimiseenvironmentalimpactsandbesubject
toconsultationwiththerelevantlandowners.
ii

Temporarylaydownareas

TheAECOM(2009a)EAidentifiedthattemporaryworkareaswouldlikelyberequiredatHDDsitesandfor
pipestorage.Itwasanticipatedthatthreepipelaydownareaswouldberequiredalongthelengthofthe
pipeline corridor, at the start, end and approximately halfway along the corridor. It is confirmed that
work/laydownareaswillbeestablishedwithintheTomagosection,onclearedlandneartheHDDentry
andexitpoints(Figure1.6).Theproposedlaydownareaneartheentrypointisreadilyaccessiblefromthe
Pacific Highway. Gravel access tracks may need to be established for the temporary laydown and pipe
stringing area near the exit point (Figure1.6). Whilst unlikely given the relatively flat landscape in this
area,minorlocalisedgradingmayalsoberequired(asdescribedinSection2.3.1).Nonativevegetation
willberemovedforpreparationofthetemporarylaydownarea.AsdocumentedintheAECOM(2009a)
EA,sitingoflaydownareaswouldtakeintoaccountthefollowing:
x

useofexistingclearedareaswherepossible;

x

proximitytoexistingaccesstrackswithreasonableaccessibilitytotheregionalroadnetwork;

x

appropriatedistancefromwatercourses;and

x

maximisedistancetopotentiallysensitivereceptors,tominimisenoiseandamenityimpacts.

Upon completion of construction activities, the temporary laydown areas will be rehabilitated in
accordancewiththeCEMP.
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Source: AECOM, 2009

Thrust boring and HDD - schematic dragrams
Minor pipeline corridor realignments EA
Figure 2.6

¯

Photograph 1
Reduced ROW, minimising clearing of remnant vegetation

Photograph 3
Padding of pipe trench prior to lowering of pipe

Photograph 5
Pipeline padding and trench backfilling. Lowering in of pipe in background

Photograph 7
Completed HDD operation with pipe having been pulled under river.
(Note no damage to riparian vegetation in background)

Photograph 2
Trenching

Photograph 4
Lowering of pipe

Photograph 6
Thrust boring

Photograph 8
Reinstatement of ROW including pipeline marker

Photos of typical pipeline construction process
Minor pipeline corridor realignments EA
Figure 2.7



iii

Markersigns

Pipeline information marker signs would be installed along the route to ensure the pipeline can be
properlylocatedandidentified,inaccordancewiththerelevantAustralianstandard(currentlyAS2885.1).
Markersignswouldbeplacedatregularintervalssothatfromanygivenlocationamarkersigncanbe
clearlyseeninbothdirections(Figure2.7,Photograph8).Signswouldbeplacedclosertogetheroneither
sideofroadcrossingsandatbends,fencesandwatercoursecrossings.
iv

Staticearthsystems

Anyabovegroundpipework,suchastheMLV,willbeearthedtolocalearthinggrids.Thepipelinewillbe
electricallyisolatedfromtheabovegroundearthingsystemsusingmonolithicinsulationjoints.Cathodic
protectionequipmentwouldbeconnectedtothepipeline.Cathodicprotectiontestpointswouldbefitted
withequipotentialearthinggridstoensuretouchpotentialsremainwithinsafelimits.Sectionsofpipeline
subjecttohigherriskfromearthpotentialrisewouldbeisolatedusinginsulationjoints.Anymaintenance
on these sections would require equipotential earthing mats and appropriate personal protective
equipment (PPE). The risk of earth potential rise along the pipeline would be determined based on
calculations using specialised software for calculating touch potential and induced current in pipelines.
FurthermitigationandmanagementmeasuresaredescribedintheAECOM(2009a)EAandwillbeapplied
alongthepipelinewhererelevant.
v

Mainlinevalve

The AECOM (2009a) EA identified that an MLV would be required approximately halfway along the
pipeline,toactasanisolationpointintheeventofanemergency.Ithassincebeenconfirmedthatthe
current preferred location is on AGLowned land within the Seaham section, within the general area
indicated on Figure 1.3. The exact location and design will however be confirmed during its detailed
design. The MLV is the same as described in the AECOM (2009a) EA for the approved project. It will
constructed within the ROW, as part of the pipeline’s construction program, and using the same
constructionhoursandequipmentasfortherestofpipeline.
Construction of the MLV facility will involve installation of the MLV at the gas transmission pipeline,
underground piping (vent line) running from the MLV to a remote vent, electricity supply (either by
connectiontothegridorsolarpanels),communicationssystems(eitherbycableconnectionorsatellite
communicationsdish),acontrolequipmentcabinet,securityfencinganda5mwidegravelaccesstrack
thatconnectstothelocalroadnetwork.TheMLVfacilitywillbewithinafencedcompoundthatisabove
the 1 in 100 year flood level. The MLV facility is subject to detailed design however the compound is
expectedtobeapproximately27mlongby21mwide,plusbattersifthegroundneedstobebuiltup.A
conceptualschematicdiagramoftheMLVfacilityisincludedonFigure1.3.
DetaileddesignandsitingoftheMLVwillbesubjecttoahazardandriskassessmentaspartoftheFinal
HazardAnalysisrequiredunderCondition3.47oftheProjectapproval,andtakeintoaccountminimum
setbackdistancesrequiredfromtheoverheadtransmissionlinesandtrees.

2.3.5

Constructionplantandequipment

Anticipatedconstructionplantandequipmentrequirementsinclude:
x

bulldozers;

x

gradingmachines;
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x

trenchingmachines;

x

rocksaw;

x

semitrailers(forpipeandmaterialsmovements);

x

excavatorsfortrenchingandlifting;

x

tiptrucks;

x

mobilepaddingmachinesforbackfillprocessing;

x

watertrucksfordustcontrol;

x

mobileweldingunitsontrucksforpipelinewelding;

x

loweringinmachinesorsidebooms;

x

thrustboringmachine;and

x

HDDrig.

The pipeline equipment would access the worksites from suitable access points within the surrounding
roadnetworkandwouldthenlargelyworkalongtheROW.Howevercertainmachinerymayneedtobe
movedshortdistancesonthesurroundingroadnetworktoaccessnewworkfronts.

2.3.6

Constructionstagingandhours

Construction of the entire pipeline, including the realigned sections subject of this modification, is
expectedtotakeapproximately12months.Howeverthiswouldbeweatherdependantandmayneedto
beextendedifinclementweatherisexperienced.
Pipelineconstructionwouldbestaged,andspreadalongthelengthofthepipelinecorridor.Thisapproach
wouldbetakeninapproximately20kmsegmentswitheach20kmsegmentofpipelinetakingsome8to
12 weeks to complete, depending on terrain and subsurface conditions. The construction activities
describedintheprecedingsectionswouldbeundertakeninsequencefromsitepreparationandtrench
excavation, to pipe stringing and installation, through to backfilling, clean up and rehabilitation. Each
activity in the construction process would be undertaken for the full length of the pipeline working
segment,withthenextconsecutiveactivitycommencingimmediatelyafterthepreviousactivityhasbeen
completedintherespectiveworkingsection.
Pipeline construction would typically be undertaken on a 37 day cycle with crews working 28 days on
followed by nine days off. In accordance with the Project approval conditions, construction works that
would be audible at any sensitive receptor would typically take place between 7.00 am and 6.00 pm
MondaytoSaturdayand8.00amand6.00pmonSundaysandpublicholidays.Constructionworksthat
areinaudibleatthenearestsensitivereceptormayextendoutsideofthesehours.Someactivitiessuchas
HDDmayneedtoextendoutsideofthesehoursincertainsituations;oncecommenced,HDDneedsto
continuewithoutinterruptionforsafetyandgeotechnicalreasons.InaccordancewithCondition3.16of
the Project approval, AGL will provide details to the DirectorGeneral regarding construction activities
proposedtobeoutsideofthesehoursandseektheDirectorGeneral’swrittenapprovalforthese.
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2.3.7

Constructionworkforce

Construction of the entire pipeline, inclusive of the realigned sections subject of this modification, is
expectedtoinvolveapeakconstructionworkforceofapproximately300people.

2.4

Pipelineoperation–descriptionofapprovedactivities

2.4.1

General

As described in the AECOM (2009a) EA, the pipeline will be operated in accordance with approval
documentation, an Operation Environmental Management Plan (OEMP) inclusive of an Emergency
Response Plan, the relevant Australian standard (currently AS 2885) and the APIA (2005) Code of
Environmental Practice – Onshore Pipelines. The pipeline would also be constructed and operated
accordingtothePipelineProtectionSafetyMeasures.
The pipeline would be managed by a pipeline operator(s) who would be responsible for patrolling the
pipelineandlandownerliaison.Theoperator(s)wouldalsoissuepermitsforanyfutureconstructionwork
insidethepipelineeasement.Thiswouldincludelocatingthepipelineandwitnessingexcavationworkto
ensureitisnotdamaged.Activitiesassociatedwiththepipelineoperationwouldgenerallybeundertaken
byoperationsstaffandspecialistservicecompanies.

2.4.2

Patrollingandinspections

Patrolling and inspections of the pipeline would be undertaken to monitor and audit environmental
conditions and for maintenance activities. This would necessitate access to private property. Patrolling
and inspections would be in accordance with the relevant Australian standard (currently AS 2885).
Pipeline patrols will be undertaken at a frequency that enables AGL to be assured that external
interferencethreatsareidentifiedandmanaged.Thepatrolmethodandfrequencywillbeappropriateto
thepipelineenvironmentandlocationclassandtotheassessedlikelihoodofexternalinterference.The
boundaries and responsibilities for patrolling will be defined in the pipeline management system. The
patrols would include inspections to assess for damage or activities which have the potential to cause
damagetothepipeline.Patrolswouldalsofacilitatedetectionofvariationstosurfaceconditionssuchas
ground movement or erosion. The frequency of patrols and inspections would depend on whether a
particular issue required monitoring and may range from weekly to monthly. Patrols would be more
frequentinmoredenselypopulatedareas,suchasclosetotowns.

2.4.3

Lineofsightclearance

SomevegetationclearingmaybeundertakenalongtheROWtoensurelineofsightismaintainedinthe
vicinity of pipe markers, for example where tall shrubs or trees regenerate. Trees retained on the
easement during construction would not be removed. However, in accordance with the relevant
Australian standard, it may be necessary to remove trees that regenerate in close proximity to the
pipelinewhichmayposeathreattopipelineintegrityorimpedefreepassagealongthepipelineroute.

2.4.4

Weedcontrol

WeedcontrolwouldbeundertakenalongthepipelineROW,particularlywithinthefirst12monthsafter
construction.Forexamplethismayincludelocalisedsprayingofweeds.
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2.4.5

Cathodicprotectionandcoatingintegritysurveys

Annual surveys would be undertaken to measure the cathodic protection point output at each of the
abovegroundpostsandtoassesstheintegrityofthecoatingconductivity,todetermineifthereareany
defectsinthepipe’sexternalprotectivecoating.Excavationandrepairoftheexternalcoatingwouldbe
requiredtoanypartsofthepipelinewheredefectsaredetectedthatcannotbeprotectedbythecathodic
protectionsystem.

2.4.6

Supervisorycontrolanddataacquisitionsystem(SCADA)

A SCADA system would be used to continually monitor pipeline operating conditions such as pressure,
temperature, gas flows, valve status, cathodic protection and gas quality. Such information would be
relayedviaa radiosignaltothecontrol room.The SCADAsystemwouldallowthepipelineoperatorto
remotelycontrolthepipelineoperatingsystem,forexampletheoperatingpressureandgasflowrates,
andtoopenandclosevalves.

2.4.7

Pigging

The pipeline’s integrity would be periodically assessed through the use of a pipeline inspection gauge
(pig), referred to as an ‘intelligent pig’, in a process known as ‘pigging’. The pigging process can be
undertakenwhilethepipelineisoperatingandinvolvesinsertingtheintelligentpigintothepipelineviaa
‘pig launcher’ at one end of the pipeline. The intelligent pig collects data which is then interpreted to
provide information on aspects such as the pipe thickness and location and size of defects. It may be
fittedwithacameratoallowinternalinspectionofthepipe.Thepigisremovedattheotherendofthe
pipeline.

2.4.8

Mainlinevalve

The MLV in the Seaham section would act as an isolation point for the pipeline in the event of an
emergency. Normally natural gas would flow though the MLV (no bypass) however, in the event of an
emergency necessitating depressurising of the pipeline, natural gas could be vented via the pipe (vent
line)thatrunsfromtheMLVtotheremotevent(Figure1.3).TheMLVmaybeeitherautomated(remote)
ormanually(local)operated,tobeconfirmedduringitsdetaileddesign.

2.5

TomagoReceivingStation

The gas transmission pipeline will connect to the NGSF. End of line facilities will be established at the
connectionpoint,withinacompoundreferredtoastheTRS.Theywillbesimilartothoseassessedand
approvedfortheHDS.TheproposedTRSisinplaceoftheHDS,whichisnolongerproposed.Aconceptual
layoutfortheTRSisshownonFigure2.8,thoughwillberefinedduringitsdetaileddesign.TheTRSwill
includethefollowing:
x

inletshutdownvalveforremotepipelineisolationandoverpressureshutdown;

x

dualredundantinletdrygasfiltrationwithisolationforremovingdustandothercontaminantsin
thepipeline;

x

dual redundant water bath heaters to preheat the gas to ensure it retains a margin above the
waterdewpoint;
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x

dual redundant flow control valves with overriding pressure control to control gas flow into the
downstreampipeline;

x

dualredundantultrasonicmeterstoprovidecustodytransferaccuracymetering;

x

dualredundantgaschromatographsanddewpointanalyserstoperformgasqualitymeasurement
andtoprovidegasheatingvaluesforenergyflowcalculations;and

x

odourant facility where odourant is added to the natural gas. This facility will include odourant
storage vessels, from where it will be injected into the natural gas stream via an approximately
100mmdiameterline.Twooptionsarebeingconsideredfortheodourantfacility’slocation,only
oneofwhichwillbeadopted:
-

Option1withintheTRS,adjacenttotheNGSFcompound;or

-

Option2withintheNGSFcompound.

Theodourantfacilitylocationwillbeconfirmedduringitsdetaileddesign.ThisEAhasconsidered
bothoptions.
MachineryandequipmentrequiredforconstructionoftheTRSwillinclude:
x

concretedelivery;

x

lightcrane;

x

sitepreparationvehiclesincludingbobcat,grader,dozer,pilingtruck,rollerandwateranddump
trucks;

x

equipment transport and delivery including of the control room, water bath heater access pad,
filters,waterbathheaters,attenuator,pigreceiver,regulators,valveandmeterskidsandodourant
facility;

x

pipeworkskids;and

x

pipe/valvetrucks.

Theseitemswouldbedeliveredtositeviapublicroadsandexistingaccesstracks.
AllGGPcomponentsproposedwithinandadjacenttotheNGSF,includingtheTRSandtheoptionforan
odourantfacilitywithintheNGSFcompoundarecoveredbythismodificationapplication.Nomodification
to the NGSF Project approval is required to accommodate the GGP, inclusive of this proposed
modification.
Oncethegastransmissionpipelinestartsoperating,theTRSwilloperatecontinuously.
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2.6

Pipelinedecommissioning–descriptionofapprovedactivities

When the infrastructure is no longer required, the pipeline may be suspended or abandoned in
accordance with requirements of the relevant Australian standard (currently AS 2885) and accepted
industry practice at the time. At present, abandonment procedures require the removal of all above
ground infrastructure and the restoration of associated disturbed areas. If use of the pipeline is
suspended, it would be filled with an inert material and the cathodic protection system maintained to
preventcorrosion.Opportunitiesforfutureuseofthepipelinemaybeconsidered.Ifnolongerrequired,
thepipelinewouldbeabandonedbybeingpurgedofgasandbelowgroundfacilitiesallowedtogradually
degradeinsitu.Allabovegroundfacilitiesincludingsignagewouldberemoved.
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